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God uses marriage to show us Himself and 
His great love for us.

神通过婚姻向我们显示了他自己和他的大爱



Isaiah 62:5b 以赛亚书 62:5b

as the bridegroom rejoices over the bride,
so shall your God rejoice over you.

新郎怎樣喜悅新婦，你的神也要照
樣喜悅你。



Jeremiah 31:3b 耶利米书31:3b

I have loved you with an everlasting love;
therefore I have continued my faithfulness to 
you.

我以永遠的愛愛你，因此我以慈愛
吸引你。

This is a love bound by covenant

这是被圣约所绑的爱



Ephesians 5:31-32   以弗所书 5:31-32

31 “Therefore a man shall leave his father and mother 
and hold fast to his wife, and the two shall become 
one flesh.” 32 This mystery is profound, and I am 
saying that it refers to Christ and the church.

31 為 這 個 緣 故 ， 人 要 離 開 父 母 ， 與 妻
子 連 合 ， 二 人 成 為 一 體 。32 這 是 極 大 的
奧 祕 ， 但 我 是 指 著 基 督 和 教 會 說 的 。



What is the model for your marriage?
你婚姻的模范是什么？

 Do you see how much Christ loves the church 
and how he gave His life for the church? Do 
you see how the church submits to Christ?

 你看到基督是多么爱教会并且如何为教会献上他
的生命？你看到教会如何顺服基督？



What is the model for your marriage?
你婚姻的模范是什么？

 The model for your marriage is the love 
between Christ and the church.

 你婚姻的模范就是基督和教会之间的爱



“Leaving” “离开”

 My attitude, priorities, allegiance, affections and 

devotion all need to shift from my parents to my 

spouse.

 我的态度，主次，忠诚和感情全部都 需要从我的
父母转到我的配偶身上



“Leaving” “离开”

 God’s design is that you leave your relationship 

with your parents in order to solidify the new one 

with your spouse.

 神的设计是为了巩固你和配偶的这个新的关系，
你要离开和父母的关系



“Leaving” “离开”

 The relationship with our friends, with our hobbies, 

with our career… Every relationship must be 

reprioritized in order for your marriage to thrive.

 朋友之间的关系，我们的爱好，职业...为了使你
的婚姻强壮，一切的关系都要重新调整



“Cleaving” “联合”

 This gives the idea of permanence of marriage.

 永久的概念



“Cleaving” “联合”

 God uses marriage to show the world His 

amazing love.

 神通过婚姻向世人显示他奇妙的爱



“Cleaving” “联合”

 Marriage is not just to make us happy, but to make 

us more like Christ and to reflect His love to the 

world.

 婚姻不仅是使我们幸福，而且要使我们更像基督
并把他的爱体现给世人


